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rOBW . U1VLKK CO.

JOHN

UUX Jte.

Black Silts of Superior Quality. Colored Sis
VELVETS AND PLUSHES IN ALL THE

Black and Colored Cashmeres. Combination and

gtCall and see our large stock of Choice New Goods before

John S. Givler &
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET. --- ---

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

VOODB,

S. GIVLER &
ARE OPENING WEEK

)UWEH8 HUK4T.

BOWERS & HURST'S.
No. 129 and 131 NORTHQUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

All our New Goods now open and markedat very lowest prices.

Brocade Velvets, Brocade Silks and Plushes.
DRESS GOODS ALL IN PULL ASSORTMENTS.

Special Bargains in LADIES', MEN'S and CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.

fiSS Everything new and at Lowest Prices.

BOWERS HURST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

YBKS KATHrO.VM

THIS

Grarmexits.
Iu the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three poiuUt :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will tind no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular band.uiado buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 12 bast king street.
1KY

AUKU & BROTHKK.H

VI.VTUISU.

&

iiOUHH.

ULOAKS, DRESS GOODS AND LACES.

We invite attentiou to our clegaut stock of Fall aud Winter Garments for
Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur lined and Plush-line- d Circulars, Seal Skin
Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailor-mad- e Gattnents, Fur trimmed Coat?, etc., etc.,
in all sizes.and grades.

A magnificent exhibit of Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair Plushes, Figor Plushes,
Silk Ploshes, Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

Our Dress Goods Department is rich iu Plushes, Velvets aud Silks, Superb
Brocaded Velvets and Embroidered Robes, the Fall and Winter novelties in
Combination Robes ; our usual large assottment of.Black and Colored Silks, in
RepB, Gros Grains, Ottomans, Rhadamas, etc., Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths,
French SergeB, Habit Cloths, aud a full lino of staplo materials at the Lowest
Prices.

The most attractive collection of Laces iu the city.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

.W GUUI'M OPKN15D UAll.Y ATN

FAHNESTOCK'S.
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

LADIES COATS !

LADIES DOLMANS!

LADIESWALKING JACKETS!

OUR CLOAK ROOM
is now supplied with the largest stock of the above Goods we
have ever had, and would wish all to examine our stock before
purchasing.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, - - Lancaster, Pa.

rOUSKMJfcXlSHlNO.

HOUHJS VUKN1HH1XU UOVVB.

THE BEST.
We all waut the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We hare the SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

PLVMBER'S

DEPOT FOB

amd
Iron and

Gas
Gas at

SLATESROOFING.

SUVVLIEa.

SLATE ROOFING.

CTTBOLESALK

Water Closets Bath Tabs,
Wooden Hydrants,

Plimbere' Earthenware,
andfSteam Fitters' Supplies,

Fixtures Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies.

Noe.U, 13 16 BAST ORANGE STBBBT, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. cAKNOLD.

CO.

of Superior Duality.

NEW SHADES,
Embroidered Robes.

purchasing.

Co.
LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. F. RATUVON.

OLOTHJMO.

ALL OFKMlJNOF

FALL
OPENING

--AT-

H. GERIART'S

Mm Mint,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882.

CLOTUlNG!

CLOTHING!

DiB.HOSTETTER&SON,

INVITK SPECIAL ATTENTION' TO
T limit display or

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely 01 their own Superior Manufacture
for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Piece Uoixls lor Merchant
Tailoring Is larger than ever, and tho Styles
are the newest and best in the Market.

I. B. Hostetter i Soil,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

STOCKS.

TNUKEASE TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, J50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operatiug on
our plan. From Hay 1. 1881, to tbe present
date, on Investments or 91,(00 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times tbe original
Investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot land
If sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMBUNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major ItlncV. CI""
cago, 111. uj;:

RILEY, THE BUM, DEAD.

A rAMOUS WOKHEK FOB CAMGKUN.

One of tbe Men Entrusted to liny Vote.
II ow the Mollie MagnlreitOiice

Planned Hl Af urdor.
There were few better known local char-

acters in tho anthracite coal regions thau
" Itiley the Bum," who died iu'Potts-vill- o

on Wednesday. His Christian natno
was Juincs, but the people in the mining
patches of Schuylkill, Noi ihumbrlaud,
Lackawanna and Luzerne counties, knew
him only ns " The Bum." It was iu
Schuylkill, however, where ho figured as
a Mollio Maguire, that ho is best known
for there his political iolluciioo was strong
enough to Fapport him for a dozen years
past.

Years before ho took a hand in corrupt
politics he was a peddler of medicine for
the iclief of rheumatism. This medicine
he made himself aud walked about the
regions selling where he could. Ho sang
capital Irish songs and was as full of
jokes aud quaint stories as au egg is of
meat. Theso accomplishments, coupled
with his ability to drink often and late
aud pay his score with the best of them,
made him a great favorite with the
miners.

While on one of these peddling cxpedi
lions, lasting a week or more, he would
visit ilftccu or twenty mining patches,
making scores of acquaintances. As
theso trips followed each other very
rapidly ho iu a few years became one of
the best known men iu the lower authra-cit- o

region, and every year his eirclo of
acquintaucos was enlarged. Then he be-

came valuable iu politics. In 1872, when
he was added to tho corps of advanco
workers tho machiue had iu tho coal re
gions, lie was a tall, lean, rouna-suoui- -

dercd and consumptive-lookin- g leliow ot
twenty-eigh- t years. Ho had a thin, cun-
ning face, sandy hair and a sandy mous-
tache. His clothing was, as a rule, shabby,
except when ho attended a state or national
convention or visited Washington. His
owlish and nomadic habits led to his being
dubbed " Tho Bum," which natno ho ever
afterwards retained. As ho grow older he
becamo thinner aud moro foxy looking,
but otherwise his appcarauco was un-
changed up to tho time of his death, lie
could icad and write aud his memory was
remarkably good. Iu local political strug-
gles ho was strictly impaitial; publicly

that ho worked for the man who
gavo him tho most money. On national
questions ho was for Cameron aud Hart-ranf- t

llrst, last aud all the time. Iu tho
spring of 1872, when living in Girardvillo,
he joiucd the Mollio Maguircs aud becamo
quite popular with tho members of his
branch, which was ono of the most noted
in the region. Being a peaceable and very
superstitious man, "Tho Bum" was
never trusted by such revolutionary Mol-

lies as Jack Kehoo and Barney Dolau, who
when he declined to take part in a breaker
burning excursion, resolved that ho was a
dangerous member aud should bo put out
of tho way.

While his murder was being plauued
"Tho Bum" emigrated to St. Clair and
sought the protecting iullueuco of his
uncle, Martin Doimcr, a lighting man
with a record. Fearing that tho Mollies
would kill him, for running away Kile.y
went to Pottsville, whero a low weeks
later Kehoo and a number of other meni-bci- s,

who were altenvauls huug, came
over aud assured tho "Bum " that ho had
nothing to fear if ho kept his mouth
closed about the secrets of tho order. Ho
agreed and was reinstated iu the good
opinions of all tho Mollies. Later it was
openly charged that he was instrumental
in "lixiiig" me jhouio vohj iu ocuuyiKin
and Northumberland iu tho fall of 1872.
This he never denied. The ' Bum's " cy

with tho worst Mollies in the region
got him into trouble in 1877, when so
many of tho members weio aricsted. Ho
escaped, however, and admitted that
he did m on account of his political
friends. In 1872 ho was entrusted with
$:,000 to " lis " the Norwegian aud three
or four other townships iu Schuylkill
county for tho Republican party. From
that time ho cutercd deeper into tho con-
fidence of his political employers and
openly boasted iu 1875 that they dared not
go back ou him, as ho had too much dam-
aging evidecca against them. From 1872
until tho time of his death ho had a linger
in tho buying of delegates to ovcry county
convention held in Schuylkill, andinoudly
admitted that he knew every purchasable
vote that was worth a fig between tho
Susquehanna river and Schuylkill Haven.
In 1873 ho spent 2.000 iu attempting to
corrupt tho Labor lleform county con veu-tio-

Ho failed, and later it came out
that tho money came from Uarrishurg
and that for twenty-fo- ur hours boforo the
convention the " Bum " had scoured the
county buyiug delegates' votes. Ho was
a fetauuch supporter of General J. K.
Sigfricd and it was to no small extent duo
to the "Bum's" labors that tho general
was made chairman of the couuty commit-
tee in 1880.

"Tho Bum" attended every national
convention held since 1870 aud his gaunt
figuro could always be seen hovoiiug
around tho uotablo politicians at Pennsyl-
vania state conventions. In 1870 ho was a
member of tho Centennial police force aud
drew his salary regularly without leaving
Pottsville. He claimed to hold a sinecure
in tho Philadelphia custom bouse in 1881,
aud whether his story was true or not ho
certainly paid monthly visits to the city
mentioned and returned with mouey,
which ho declared was salary. Though
Senator Cameron, General iiartrauft, Gov-

ernor lloyt and such less inlluential
friends as J. K. Sisfried. Congressman C.
N. Brummand Sam Losch ",The.Bum"
always managed to have plenty of money.
When taken sick he held a government
position in Washington. Ho was brought
from Washington to Pottsville by Sam
Losch. The dead mau leaves a widow and
two children, of whom ho was very fond.

Perilous Woric.
Detroit Free Press,

There were thrco or four of us Michi-gandcrsa- t

tho samo hotel in Montgomery,
and all wero amazed at tho sight of so
many coloredmen loafing the time away
on the street. The man from Ionia county
finally thought he'd make a few inquiries,
and beckoning to a stalwart black who had
spent the last two hours on tho curbstone,
he asked :

"Have you any work to do ?"
" Not jist now, sab."
"Have you over tried farming'?"
"Oh, yes."
" And how did vou come out?"
"Mighty slim, sah. De white folks

down heah, doan' encourage do black
folks 'tall."

"How's that?"
" Wall, in de fust place, dar's de rent

of de land. Dey might jist as well frow
off de rent, but de won't do it. Den it I
git de land an' sot out to borry a mule
nobody will lend mo one."

" Supposo you bad a mulo ?"'
"Den whar would I borry a plow?

Can'c raiso craps onless ye plow. Don
when I got de plow au' went obcr to
Kurncl AVhito's to borry a harness de
kurnel wouldn't bo home, or he'd bo usin'
nil rin Ptrnns he had."

"Couldn't you make it go if you had

land, seed, mule, plow, an harness !".
asked the Wolverine.

" I reckon I might, but 1 dunno. 'Spo-si- n

de mule expired or de harness broke,
or some nigger stolo my plow ?"

" That's so.
" An' do o!o woman might die, or one

of do cuill'cr git snake-bi- t, or it might
rain fo' weeks widout a break. Tell you
what, boss, you men from do Norf think
it looks hard to see so many of us lyin'
'roun' do towns widout work, but yon
doan' know nuffiu 'bout de perils of get-ti- n'

right down to bard work an takin' all
de chances. My ole woman says it seems
likeflyin' iu do face of de Lawd, an' I
icckou she's mighty nigh k'rect."

UIS rUNKKAl PYKK.

Awful licHtli ot Notorious Negro Mur-
derer.

The j.iil at Nashville, Nash county, N.
C, in which Jerry Cox, notablo as one of
the most desperate criminals ever kuown
iu tho slate, was eonllrcd uuder sentonco
of death, was fired by him and entittly
destroyed. About midnight people wero
awakened by the roar of the flames, and
many hastened t.o tho jail, but on their
arrival they found the walls and bars
glowing red with heat, while the murderer
within was scrcamiug iu his death agony.
Iu less than an hour tho jail was a mass
of ruins. Early this morning the body of
Vox. was fouud and. a groat crowd stood
appalled at the terrible fate which had
overtaken the brutal murderer.

Cox was ono of the leaders in tho famous
Worley murder, near Goldsborro, in the
early spring of 1878. Ono night he and
others of a gang of desperate swamp
negroes murdered Mr. Worley by beating
out his brains, after enticing him into tho
yard of his house. They then caught his
wife as sho ran out on bearing tho dying
groans of her husband, criminally as-

saulted her rcpeatedjy iu the presence of
her little children and then beat ont her
brains with clubs aud left her ou tho floor
of her house in a pool of blood. Tho wholo
state rang with the story of tho crime, and
after a hot pursuit tho murderers wero
captured. Four negroes were subsequently
executed ou one gallows at Goldsboro,
having bceu couvictcd principally upon
tho testimony of Jerry Cox, who, by turn-
ing state's evidoncc, escaped tho gallows,
but narrowly missed lynching, and hail to
bo removod secretly by the authorities.

For four years tho whereabouts of Cox
was a mystery, but he finally made his ap-

pcarauco near Battlcboro, where, on No-

vember 10 last, he committed another mur-
der. For a year before that time Cox,
who was a coal black negro of most repul-
sive form aud features, had lived with a
degraded white women named Mary Haw-

kins. Maddened by drink and jealously
ho on several occasions nearly killed her,
and sho at all times performed most
menial offices for him. He, baring pro-teud- ed

to doubt her faithfulnoss, met her
one day at tho house of a negro woman.
They quarrelled, ho struck her and theu
weut away. She followed him to whore ho
slept uuder a water tank when he took
her to a secluded place near lho railroad
track aud cruelly murdered her. For
hours ho watched by the side of tho body,
aud, before daylight, placed it on tho
track of the Wiluiiugtou & Woldou rail-
road, wheio the wheels of a lightning ex-

press train maugled it horribly, cutting off
the head. Tho station agent saw tho
body, aud, not far away, discovered Jerry
Cox aud tho negro woman watching.
Cox, being interrogated, said that tho
Hawkins womau had walked ou tho track
whilo drunk and thus met her death. Ho
became greatly excited and was at once
arrested.

At tho trial thoevidcuco of Cox's guilt
was overwhelming, and in a fow minutes
after being charged the jury rendered a
verdict of "guilty of murder." Cox was
accordingly sentenced to bo hauged at
Nashville September 20, but took au ap-

peal to the supremo court. While iu jail
Cox made a desperate attempt to kill the
jailor with a piece of chain and padlock.
Ho was beaten into bubmission, but sev-

eral times afterwards ho broke chaius and
aud was otherwise so violent that hand-cull- s

could not bo kept ou him. Ho shout-
ed cut continually that tho Lord broke his
bonds. Frequent threats of lynching him
were iuadu during imprisonment, as tbe
ucgiocs aud whites alike hated aud feared
him.

The fellow, who. by mistake, sent Ins
bivoelheurt Instead or a bottle of

Dr. 15ulls Couh Syrup a bottle ot hairdye,
wants lo Know the best way to commit sui-
cide.

"Many silly people despise the precious,
not iiudristuiidiiigil." 15ul no olio despises
Kidney-Wo- rt alter having given it a trial.
Those that have used agree that It Is by far
the best medicine known, ltsaction is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Won't take pills and
other mercurials that poison the system, but
by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural ac-

tion ot all the organs.
o woman really practices economy un-

less she uses the Diamond Dyes. Many dol
lars can be saved every year, ask ine irug-gis- t.

Indigo-tion- . dyspepsia, heart-bur- n, nausea
etc., cured by mlng Urown's Iron Hitters.

or wile at II. 1J. Cochran's drug store, 137
A'orlh Queen street, Lancaster. o'Mwd&w

Tne invisible Celluloid Kyo-Ulas- s frames,
have reached the topmost wave of popularity,
without a competitor, defying competition,
iin.l the noniilar verdict is that they are the
handsomest and best made. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians. ot! Iwdeod

After Eight Lone Years.
C. C. Jacob, 7S Folsom street, Buffalo,

writes that for eight long years he had tried
every known remedy to cure him ot piles,
also had been treated by physicians without
success, when ho was ultimately cured by
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. For sale at II. 1J.
Cochran's drug store, 13? North tfiicen street,
Lancaster.

Thk Ukv. Oko. h. Thaykr. ot uouruon, lnd.t
say-- t : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Kiiilou'h Consumitiok Cumc . For sale at Coch-

ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

Visible Improvement.
Mr v!iii T5ni.es. Klmira. N. Y.. writes:

" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di--
"si ivn nnmnn were UKVllcu, uiiu m. nuiuu

Tin nTnnl.tlvrrraitmtcdfor (lavs. aiut using
two' lint tie ot your Burdock Blood Bitters the
imnmntmnnt was so vlsiblo that I was aston
ished. I can now, though CI years of age, do a
fair ami reasonable day's work." I'rlce $1.

For sale at II. H. Cochran's drug store, 187
North Queen street Lancaster.

Arbtou kadb miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, IiOss of Appetite, Yellow Skin T

Sluloh's Vital izer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

For DYSFKrsiA. and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
tale at Cochrau's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

r r YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

49 Only FIVE CEXS ft (flJUSh

MUUUCAL.

BOWK'S IRON BITTERS.B

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Par-
alysis, Dropsy, Kidney, Disease,
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and all simi-
lar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and cu-rich- es

tho blood, thus beginning
at the foundation, aud by buildiug
up tho system, drives out all
disease

A Lady Cored of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Md., May 7, 1&.
Mv health was much shatter-

ed by lthcumatisui when X

commenced taking BrownV
Iron Bitters, and I scarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my dally household duties. I
am now using the third bottle
ami I am regainiug strength
dally, nnd I cheerfully recom-
mend it to all.

1 cannot say to much in
praise of it.

Miis. Maky E. Brahukar.
137 l'rcstman street.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Christlansburg. Va.. 1381.
Suffering from kidney dis-

ease, Irom which 1 could getno
relief, I tried Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, which cured me. com-
pletely. A child of mine, re-

covering from scarlet fever,
had no apiietilu und did not
seem to be able to eat at all. I
gave hint Iron Bitters with the
happiest results.

J. Ktlk Montaouk.

Heart Disease.

Vine St., llarrisbuig. Fa.
Dee. v 1841.

Alter trying different physi-
cians and many remedies lor
palpitation of the In-a- rt with-
out receiving any bonetlt. 1

wik :idviscd lo try Brown's
Iron Hitters. 1 have used two
botil'.s and never found any-
thing that gave mcso much re-

lief . Mits. J i:aam Disss.

For tho twculiar troubles to
which ladies are subject, Brown's
Iron Bitter is invaluable. Try it.

Be Sure and Get tho Genuine.
For sale wholesale and retail by II. B.COCII-1U-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

b'2ilw.lSw

JIUSKYWOKT.JV THE aitBAT CUBK VOU

As it is lor all the painful diseases ol tbe
KIDttEHS, MVKIt AND BOWELS.

It cleanses tho svstem of tho acrid poi-o- n

that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims orHhciimatisui can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ol t ho worst forms ot this terrible disease have
been quickly rolieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CUBED,
i'rlce, 1, Liquid or Dry, Mold by Druggists.

Dry ean be scut by mail.
WKLLSi ICICUAKDSOIf X CO.,

Burliiigton, Tt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts t the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and uoweis. 44

LAJiVASTICK WATVUES.

ri'HK

OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

1682-- 1 b82.

IT IS IN IIKU

Lancaster Watches

THAT

WILTJAM PENN
WOULD KKCOUNIZH

Tie Finest Product

OF THE

Manufacturing Skill and Enterprise.

--OF-

PENNSYLVANIA
DUKING THE PA8T

Two finnlrel Years.

CHINA AH1 WjABBWAMM.

1UH MAKTUC.H

MAJOLICA WARE
AT

CHINA HALL.
We have juat opened a now line of

MAJOLICA JUGS.

New In Design and Shapes and at especially
Low Prices. Also,

MAJOLICA TBAYS,
COMFORTS,

PLATES,
DESERTS,

SETS, de.

Examine these goods before purclioa- -

Ing.

High & Martin
15 BAST BUNG STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

VLOTH11W C.

As fin a Stock of Fal
OvercoatsaseTergraced .

our Store is now offered
at exceedingly Low
Prices

BY

A.C. YATES & CO.,

Ltdger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

otMnul

1KSH St lllturUKB.H1
NOW ARRIVING

THK LATCST STYL.K9 Or

Suitings and
Overcoatings

FOU

MERCHANT TAILORING
1 HE 1.ATKST NOVKLTIKS IN

GENT '8 FURNISHING GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, See.,
OF OUlt OWN MANUFACTUKB.

We now have us full and flue a stock ol

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING
uh him ever been uhown to the people of l.an-- e

mter ami vicinity. Wo liave-Hize- s ami ni:tli-ti- c

to suit all. Our priccscannot In) ctualcl.
All we auk Is to call ami convince yorirscl vod.

ffirsh & Brother,
Penn Ifall Clothing House,

Acs. 2 ami 4 .NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ami aid 8 PEflN SO.UAKE.

sep lyil

TftAKOAIAtf AT

Williamson & Fosters.

68 Duz. of SAMPLE HATS at Prices
Little Above Half Price.

1 Lot of MIXED UNDERWEAR at
30 Cents.

1 Lot of SUSPENDERS at 25 Cents.
lOO Doz. of MEN'S HALF-HOS- E at

$1.00 Per Doz.

60 Doz. FINE DRESS SHIRTS for
48 Cents a Piece.

1 Case of BOYS' HAT3 for 25 Cents.

AND THK ItAKUAINS IN

CLOTHING
ARK MOKE THAN ONF.

The Display ol

CHILDREN'S SUITS
In tlii- - Department is more thau you could
expect lorLANCASTKK.

WILLIAMSON

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

CAMKXAVJSB, MO.

ri'ttK tn.AStVB.KO CAKUAUB WORK

Or LANCASTKK COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTKK, FKH1PA.

VTe make every style Buggyad Carriage de-
sired. All work antabed la the most comfort,
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. Jror quality of work ourprices are
the cheapest in the stale. We buy lor cask aud
sell on the most reasonable terms. Olveusa
caU. All work warranted. Jtepoiring prompt'
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that murnose. raas-tfdA- w

JTKUKT VIUAatg, VLKAKYXXLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Clgar.ln tbe city at

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR J
STORK.


